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ill"BiftVJ btit jt a'RBaHT 8TATK rv, .TOIIIV POOL. upon tbe rear, and forces upon you to-
day tbe Issue whether it shall be placed
in command with power to control any
further advance, to order a bait or
direct a general retreat. If It proposes
anything it is to turn backward the, re-
sults of he late war. And what were
these results ?N They were not the
natural acquisitions of conquest, nor
even the bumbling of an aggressive foe.
They were tbe triumph of ideas by tbe
dread arbitrament of the sword the
advanced ideaa of government, of indi-
vidual freedom,' of humaa destiny, of
national authority. The mistake of the

If wise and thoughtful - men of enter-
prise have such forebodings of tbe fu-
ture that they will not risk investments
here, does tbe future look: safe to us and
to our children ? How long shall we
keep up this mad and dangerous strife
and abut our eyes to events? How
much, longer shall we wed ourselves to
the dead ideas of tbe past and stake
oar all up tbeir impossible resurrection?
Let us cease to dream of tbe days that
are gone and awake to tbe realities of.
tbe present. We cannot ourselves go
back to what once was, much less can
we take this great nation back. They
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Democracy Is in supposing that such a
triumph can be set back at anything
ie?s man tne most xearrui cose itov-- 1

inces w res tea irom a oeaten roe may be
restored, and an bumbled enemy may
oe propiuaiea oy concessions, v icto--
nous srmiea may be checked in their4
progress, like those of Xerxes in Greeceliar .reh fiulJoJitJjPf ..wW-,,!.- .. ...! cnt--p up in the

!ana 01 napoieon . at wa'enoo. uut j 01 its own. it has the strength to
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itfpp Delictus to Honor Him
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I Y lg'iY8 brief fnUlement- - of tbe
speech Pool at the Oity
Hall 011 the 231 int. He said:
. kTI'SI tboireal issuaintbis campaign
is the ojd. one pi Nationality acaiosta.a . L"j- - t. 'If j J: r .oiae rieuis auu UMiDicjrruiiuu. me
apneafa td sectional prpjndicesare nux
uurv wto toe 4na in purpose. rortn
Carolina is asrain asked to join with the
other fcpuiuern states in matiu a solid
kath. It' is ibe same appeal that we

, .1 1 ? . a u A ...'ji ' A 1nearu itvibou ana previous 10 mac
tioac. Then it meant to ucite the South
axraisst national interference wiih sla
rerr in the States and to perpetuate tho
s?ve power in the national councils
Bal now that' slaTery is abon.shcd, it
means. to control the colored labor of
tbe.South, to sol back tbu principles
involved in reconstruction, and to re
sist tbeir execution in t lie reconstruct-
ed Btates. The question ia whether tbe
national government shall have the re
cognized authority to execute its laws
within the i?tates, by force if necessary.
and especially to protect its citizens, in
the Htatca in all their constituted
rights in spite of any efforts on the part
td' the States to inrii;ge or deny such
rights. We supposed this question
settled by the results of the war and
by the amendments to the Constitution
But no man in the South can deny that
the main struggle of the secession lead
era. is. now to gain power over Ihe negro
ana to resist, uis ireu exercise vi iue
rights of full citizenship. The pretence
of reform may have one effect in the
Northern States, but here in the couth
we all know that such pretences are
meant only tft.C0Tcru.p the real purpose
in view. Ibere is not among the Dem-
ocratic leaders of the South enough
Id the national government to make
them care whether i is administered
honestly or not certainly not enough
to awaken tho excitement and wild
earnestness manifested by them in this
campaign. Nothing could do it but
the single question of the status of the
negro in these States and the extent
of, the national authority withiu the
States. In 1SGS, they mado the issue
boldly, and it was answered in unmis
takable terms In Kiair s letter and in
the newspapers in the South. But the
result of that election so broke down
their hopes, that, in 172, they accept-
ed Horace Greeley, or pretended to
accept him. in the hope that a defeat of
the Kepublican party, no matter how
accomplished, would be, at least, an

rin;; wde to a restoration 01
States rigbts4jnfluence :;nd power in
the administration o: anairs. their
failure iu this flank moven.ent was
Still more decided than was the direct
efl'ortof li38. Now, iu 1 87, we find
tbeiii returning to the lactic of lSCS
and nominating caudidatcs who were
opposed to the prcsccution of the war
in 1861, and whose pas-- t records have
been sg.iinut the ideas ot national au
thority e tabiisheu ty the results ol t lie
ate war. Ihe Northern people may

be deceived, but we know what it means
here. At tho North the real purpose is
disavowed : but here the leaders dare
not. disavow it, for it is the only ie.sue
unoa which they can excite the preju
dices of their adherents and lire again
the Southern heart. I hoi cilnt Neirtli
Orolina will refuse to ti ied ajrain in-

to twin madne: If no ther Southern
State breaks ibe column of a uu.ted
couth, let North Carolina do ii, and
show to tbe friend of natt iianty in
tbe North that there i, at least, one'
nlace iu tbe South where enlightened
and liberal ideas have found u lodge
ment in the hearts o1 the people, lnis
will, at!eat,giVe them encouragement

hone that the country cannot be
again entirely reel naliied. if North
Carolina render this service to the
country, it will be entitled totbo grati
tude of the uaUen. It ia to induce old
friends, who fought wilh me, in 1'0,
tbe battle for ibe Union all over this
Slate, to join me again iu keeping c ur
people free from the bereey of !M?,'v- -i

rights and secession, that I hayceutcrcd
Into tLii csnvsss fnd bow stsrd before
you."

Air. Tool then entered ut Ungtb iito
the history of canvaes preceding the
war and since, reminding the jeor!; of
the attitude ol pirtic men at dif-
ferent ti"ne A&jfcT tl.c itrady ctn:tt
wsrai by the Id lnion Wliigs against
aectioMslUm. lcondutled his speech
by tbe following earnat review of the
present situation, and sober sppesl to
tba people of tbe Stale :

"The Republican tarty has been pro-
gressive, pioneering great and some-
times violently advanced' idei, But
the Democratic pan j been more
rtoleJt ;tiU to its opposition to tbe
progressive aad eoiigatcaed movement

the age. Although it baa bsa out
of power fof sixteen jrra, it bas never
learqed 6 act wie and nefbl pari

aariaklotf aad ceoscrvative
Vsoa. Iu viofeaoa bas fgrcd tba peo- -

f'lt to oxerlovfc tb.e (uUta of tba party
forvr from hxr of tbe dangerously

revctfooary spirit which it bas contin-
ued to taaaifest. i Wa bsre jast pars-
ed tbroacb sa eveatfsl . asd tiaJe
period, Tbe futars fk aot witbout iu

Nmon

bnui Iilfti4ipruviNrm'iikc Trip
If, LnMm Abrianis. M'Mitrtirgm, AT

fciwhfctita -J -i irvolnn n I bandits,
pm ttCtMUiOWMi ajMj raarjiHirrs vary

to 6 tuth

fj, fbv , vuu.i L- - afrr in life, fre- -

AfMJ n j .jiiinil f opinion,
(W(a4liu,lwlr j m ! rtrljle

ctrrnt cla if l.uinan l.uimal .
L r t - : ' -

. uei-rlcr- j 1 1. hi ilhertb

bh1iWi.,'4 if fift.. fln.f murder the
m hiiiii mniiiiiP i i aa aa f impn a w ma

mdidit lEal fitreioe barbartau likebit- -
tfBprBuU, ilit Sii.ui, ami Shack Nasty
Jim, ibe Mixlot', iniglit do it, but we
belief thai 'rvtn tb-- would be
aihmurx) k take a!onj; their whole tribe
as aBf 1 reighbort of
rioaih'Csmliirt d-s- . In ihii rrxprct they

iavd Id l!.c extent of '.I MX) men, all
well amcd, portly with breevb loaders,
fpa lbs.. Mjite is ojc grana camping
i; round. Jt i not digui-e- l that their
purpose ia tv drive the neroe frcui tbe
polU and t us carry a late which has
an honet ItrptibtJcan majority of

to the Democrat. Thi is tbe
Indisputable condition of thinji. Now
that it is known that ihee proceedings
are to be inerruptril by the national
gov'e'ninent, tLcre is au alttmpt to deny
tt. yevcrlhtle3"s the gf'Vcrninrnt is in
Tulf ion of all 'the fact, and is

delermin--J tu tbwart tbcc f:lcrne9.
There Is to be a free efct lion in that
Stte wbs'cver fi rcc i rrquind to sc- -

cure; it', .n;I tbe H.ncr lbe . -- mi-bar-

Ithy

Let every voter ui.J. rMar.d that tb ere
is no ! . no proserity. no comiori
in tbee !! ru iati - until a. Ii pro
ceeding a r poiii on in South
Carolina cta-- . The f the war
mual le a. 1 1 1

- i m m f.ii.h, and tbe
right ol . must W accorded
tsa'J ibe p'c. Hob law is to be
spKswu. Wbeiiter t ic principles of
reeooattracliM 'ni,rr'e well or Lidiy
upon truu r 1 onions the south
thsy are Lbe law and uiul be uUillcd.
Co.ULtyn pasinl.mi. nl oulit to be

un l Iw wrriibd scmn-jrel- s

who aredt fyinic the n SkiIIi far
oliua. Let the rword of justice' to
strctche I u;

I f It' i . . mi .

, , ys 0 iily, tir V. I'. Cam d. y.

HI' Jl'lHlK A.1TWEI.L
i 'tW'ie,net:of monrning f ci ds

Sre nDfii'b the'follftw'ng letter ol J e

CantweM'a acl tbe -- remarks" r the
TV )rtir thereon.

)iT s- -u near, ncmj 11 i.;e y 100 .mi

XlKm-m- e to sy that I have made m

ImakixuE ito Hexibr. I have made
none Tml will not make anv. I hare.

fbe War, been actln-it- h and for
iW Kkimsltori party, but I have
abandonee --Trrar urganmtion. In the

rataikaiiaa u4 tbiCoolituliocalAuend- -

nenta snd, .the Democratic bute and
County tickets, in accordance with what
TfctttablyconcolTe be :he interna
ot Use ooamunity.

. KasprcUuUy,
0WARl i.viaLLi a

f SMASH'

. . . . .
UoaaUUttwaJvl awt txotner atae Ukas CS

fjadisctoartniiemanpiuisrenufm.,
avf 11 ItlM illsl ir a 1iT.a fTBT at i I lasa- 1

Sat a wa a w a. - - - - -

Pf.iTw'aMJh he coalJCud ia nootber
Way.'fwUfaars .Keaaed wita hi.
rjtararValKaI, aJ aaeaaw uary ajre
Uar "JTl( A-- v bat f a-- tbe reason

lltU rjr H.uTrkT tnat ws are riaa

' iwaae-fr-s.

lMi TUf. UiliK bku rtll.l fc

uAt .A-sd- briivethat t)e
caAs-WiS- -a ofbi. Uaraiiaa Wars

IUa Bfi 1BJ afw" saaass iasliag tb
b..-.- ' 1i.1t .a --n .

WMtes ssa suasxrawng lira;

Tb NaUonlTtmocrtic Executive
Omaiiltes wUI inset lav a. Xw days and
atrik Samuel J. TibJsn's same frrwn t

Democrsric ticket aM their caOtSJale

fr IVsldeoii 'Tt' l'ope'ntV.'tilWeaU 1

the a'reets that ir, Utnc)ltU.. . . i v ' -- h una
Candidate fpVlce Vresontftisre
thai it rnnsi be. iloneaa Goti TiWear

esmptiea sad perjury aVetamsrii1 for

him (Ifebdrick,)td dirtf'Slt &Mrnbrt
Tilden woulJ icome out a'ntt ctcar nr--of

self the Tweed ...fuxrupUoD, aod of
peijary ia Lbs UsiOed &USAf
ten, it might care bins; bst fcai (rieruk

think it is too!o:ilbr him to'Vbbitry
to do that )f b could'. Tne'Democrats

. ...a aav iaa a r! '"

axe Tery blo, snd IT up Ibe , gtoet.

Governor Hayes milL bt elcpte4 by. a

larger majority than Grant., was foux,

years ago. tfestern Democrats' de--

clare that they prefer Hayes to Tilden:
A great maoyi Democratic Scnatcr an

Represeutatires bav . coma oul foif

Hayes. Everything is nplendid.. 1 will

keep you posted. Farjteh.
The above; is from a rery reliable

source, but it is too late for the Demo
crats to throw the load off tbeir shoul
den, they reluctantly look it up, arid al
though the corruption of Uncle Samnly
atinks, they ptr to carry it until the
7th of NoTerober, when the Kepubli
cans will open a place in the ground
for them to bide themselves and S. J
Tilden in, neaer more to rise.ana

TUB WUN'OINO UP..
Besides tb4 present, there will ba but

.a r 1one mora mus 01 toe rcfiT.-osior- e

tbe dsy oi election. Vre again urge
upon every iorer of bU country the
necessity of seeing that .bis, name is
registered properly, and that he goes to
the poll early on the day of election and
vote far the men of his choke. Vo
ting is the highest perogative belong
ing to an ! Anserrcau citixea, and it
should bs exercised with the soundest
discretion sfter marure deliberation.
The gentlemen lobe Toted for on the
seventh day of November mc the ones
who are to control the deetipics of the
country for j years to come, and let us

hope and trust that they will be en
owed with tbe wisdom necessary to

fulfill properly tbe duties that will rest
upoQ item, j

Believing s .we uioat sincerely do
that tbe country wilt be belter ofl more
prosperous snd bappy with EulUerford
B. Hayes Tre-iden- t of tbe United
Slates aud Thomas Settle for Governor
ol Noith Carolina aud believing that

will be a better man U represent tins 4

district in (be CoogrcM of the United
Stales lhanJA. M. WaddeU, waearnet-t- -

y beg eerjr voter to vole tbe full and
ulire Ilepublicaa ticket without fail.

TUK KIOISTRa ttS-- '
A crrcsjTtdent at- - Wlraaw, Duplin

county, Inrorms us tnat the Ki gist far
of that torp-bj- p refuse to register U10

names of p;rou4 oflering who bsre but
recently cojTne of ge; unless they pro-du.- -e

to prore tbeir barffig at-

tained tfaei'! majority.' We sre also if,
formed ihaij tLrs same Registrar refutes ta
to place thi names of citizens on the
lit who hsrs been lemporarily sber(t
from the ffalf; ." .

The U-- $n tbU subject Is Very plain
indeed, and tbrre need be no mUundet-standin- j

about it. Kerry citizen of the
United Siale, twenty-on- e rars of age
and ovir, who has resided in this
State one year and jn the county one
month, ia euliiled to register and o.t ft

In tbe townabip (q, vh'M be resides;
au acgoring to te recent descision of
the Siprerae Court ss rendered intbe
aty of Wilmington case, is "jl
for tbe lleijtaaai, fe,ort any olbef
etkienrt ( tbe ualificatinna af tbe
ciliacM titaW h'fsowa tba ap-p-achi-

'eWtio kriaga neaabenof .

Ouagrraa is well as for estate end county
ofSotro, All a iy penitentiary will ba
portloo of aay RefiaXraf or any saber
mat ahi ia aay war. deorires or
even aren.pt uspeja. aa sssriean, of
citUwsj f:hia right to rats:

We sdvja or friend t watch thal or
Refiatrar cloaarjrf--j wiaa a To-r.-

J

ffSess. to, rfsteraaa w Teiuti, iei uera
be twa nf or v'tiWsac U
d oflfer lad rluasl U tbat tbej bbst
be Indkitdbi tbe Uslted States Courts.

"' m 1 r a '
aAan.giii mi- - ' i

IVrs wsa am aii parte aaaAad SMf J

at. tri- -r ff aaUed TUra tkebasai-mf- .

$ot 'emtiaos oa taxes ikf,
Natloa aav airs tbbj' tetters V ofd

! ' " 'paHy eaTe4l3aVr. .

Tfe Wf t 'U'rtty ' wssed Saa.
say, c sptsics la a aiaaser so IiaaJay.
tbas tba ll sat --tft it sf U
way " ifiltl sad cVeatiag dJ

7 l aasaaa ai "
USwaib iaary bata Wadt

Ussssaaa aaa KlaawaakJ:

b'jf(oaiiaJly coc-uou- sf J

aaaaJti lheil-VT- ht of tbe nmtmt tf
nrrr:W! 1 ws a tlie ltne lime

a t " 2 1. 1

444ns t d. nui loca'atin icaAin
vf tbaaiavKeii, tkey must expect(k., HiWe.

'aa hU a. al-- fc tbjaass, as to

tne an lodewxt etbVbil!otx)rR!fheir
brn 2mt?rmt meet p 'jacuj, tbe

IMvi-l;ei- " H ow Nat anr reformer.
but it be TafJ onT nmrfat a Filtle of

Lat be prcaoltf re.bouIJ Lat more
uAittk m U usv W da)'t L ke

are s rirakk vjb preach inf. ti
peNf rp. ueitbe i bat's wt any cotiBenes

ike J.al vl icrMBU-lf- If
l'rvn.tl.oa a-b-o bUMtitlJ io ibciJins

aal tft a preaxb t others an tbe great
r-t-

eyy f tbe country.

,bo ,:jJB:l,tiJ'tr wa.wcn .undir
tHnlmtt w -t-KScet-bU it araa Ml the

. r ....fa ol itai anfu ansae t erncr." x. e

n w obafrfiwmjs" tnateTen ot,
Vqlad.tpcJt:cb.is nf bro rest.
Xk'BrU ewscUiiai.wsSrlosanlkwtaetn
MBt candidate, tksOld Belvl- -

uir lootuW wp' bnrr tb
Jg'tbe f'rf JssBlt'fo JJcJite

iB1M'(f. aViecb, lU nbforesaU4rd
tHau wwa aot dtalrsH by kbr sf tbt

..J

talc of tbe early days of tne Kepublitv
We cannot force it again into tbe swad- -
dung clothes of, infancy nor make it
sing tbeeongs'of the cradle. It has be
come a mighty giant with a hundred
years upon its bead. It has braved the
prejudices and the arms of the world
and has wrought for itself a destinty

i m compel ooeoxence vo its laws at nome.
J It has decreed equality of rights among
I its citizens and the maiotinauce of such
f rights has become its life. In this every
I - 40

section of the countrv must aoiuiesee
f Then we shall have peace in the present
i and some assuraucc for the future.
I Then and not till then, niav North
Carolina's motto be truthfully received,la.mat,
"Ours are the Dlalnsof fair delightful neaca

oy party rajje to nre use orom

And noy, men of North Carolina, let
us turn at once to duty. With all our

traditions around us, let us become
" uu in uer'- - part greatn. na move with it, not as lag--

?aras. Dut ln hr earnest in this open
lnS wa7 of enlighteued progress. The
P48' is dead ; the present dies daily;
out, the future is tho vinevard of the

P"1 J?a T" ar hia laborers, ye men
a miviw iuu.

t . . . .
Juage lvUs?Cll IS a candidate lor tho........ ...iwer Mouse ot tne fctate legislature

in Brunswick countv. Democrats wh
have 8tated contrary win ,,iease

JO
Little Cicero ' of the Qtjk a

newspaper circulating about fifty co
pies as a regular issue, states that the
"infamous John Pool spoke to his crowd
in the City Hall." The only thine
famous about Cicero is his legs, and it
is not surprising to all who know him
to learn that wheu he looks for braina,
he is oblifred to resort to his dictionary.

Whatever of unkind feelings may
have been engendered during tho long
and tedious political canvass, happily
now rapidly drawing ta a close, let them
all be obliterated and forgotten, and let
good citizens.vie with each o'ho.-o- n

election day in reserving the peace
and maintaining the irood name and
fair fame of Norta Carolina for (rood
OIUCI,. LH us hare pevce.

: Ba
The Second Baptist Churc'i In regu

lar Conference, Seftembir 'Ahh, 1876",

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be
tendered through the columns of our
fapers to his Honor the Mayor and

of Aldermen for their labor in
draining our church lot and leveling
the same with taud, it tho want of
which labor we have been Kf'cvously
annoyed during out trvices for tome
time past, and for their kindness wo re-

turn our sincere thanks.
J. It. Maiihai.L, Modtralor.
C. II.' Newbury, Cierk.

Brunswick Cotrxi v. Tbe follow
ing is the regular Uepublicai ticket
that will be vtted iu Brunswick
county :

Senate. Theodore M. Sikes.
(Brunswick and Bladen vote tog tbe r

for Senator.)
House of Representative. Daniel

L. Rnssell.
Sheriff. Inward W. Taylor.
Treasurer. John L. Weco:.
Surveyor. Geore W. tSrissetl.
Coroner. Isaac T. Murreli.
Cbunty Commissionen.-'Willia.- 'n II.

Skipp-- r, Daniel It. Wa'ler, William
Grissett, John A. G. Inma i. (ieore K.
Andrews.

They can t stand It.
Hon. Gcorgs W. Price, Jr., of this

city, bearing tba. "Colonel" John 1- -.

Holmes, a Democratic orator, who bad
addressed himself especially to bis col-

ored bearers in tome of hi recent
speeches, pursuadin; tbem to vote tba
"reform' ticket, sddreaard a not u
bias propoaiax to have joint dicoi9o
oo tbe exciting polite', ropio c f tba
dsy. "Colooei" Holme declined ta
evea acknowledge the receipt of Mr.
Price"a Bote, aad of coarse decline to
meet bias oa tba kuatiaxa. Tai is a
dear adm'uavoa tba. cat of l moat
fluent talker f tbe Dennacrat c party,
aal a lawyer of ability, is arzuiP to
meet a co'orai maa oa tbe autap,

A tea stxike Jew tbe Eeyttb?:cac.
Tbe cbsjlesxa that tbe Port taade

las week fot Hoa. Gotra Davu tobave
ayatscvado) llh Jxa Ilaaail
remaiaa caaccepied aad ar;adad
U.

Aaoibsrr tea strikt U Use Ipbli- -

ILas tba elc;s-- a a Bob larrrr"
txibe to tbe &kv Utir Z daad,
arc hrrm axcalkd la taa Kaxiab taa--
raarv? If a, aaarw taa A

gican, am uw no uk4 muiuui its
measure of blood and they perish
only with the last hope of friends and
foes alike. This nation can recede on

. .a a m a

questions ot civil liberty and social pro- -
gress only at the expense of blood. We
nave nau cuougn oi tnis. wnoever at-
tempts to set back the current of late
events invites calamities untold, and I
i itli?-?-ia- .nau oetter rejoice in iauure man sue--
cess. I

The Democratic party now proteases I

in invnt K rctnlu nf ilia war Thow 1

are fonied to do aowhiU Lh Rnuhli- -
nnt am in nnwar Ttnt ha ivmn. I

crats given those results such a place I

in their hearts as to be safely trusted
with their complete and steady execu- -

tion ? Anvthin? less than this renders
peace in the countrv imDOssible. The
risk is too fearful for thoughtful men

ffii.i
patronage, the pretence of reforming
minor slumps the ambition ot leaders.
liAnravoa varArt Viv anrl V nloa1 all fKaaaa n v i v t w v vuj saaavs. luuvvu a aaaa miv i

oaestiona and obiecta ordinarilv involv- -. .. - -T :
ed in the current administration of af--
fairs, siuk into

.
insignificance when

i a l i l 4, I

con ronteu wi ta tne o angers oi a retro- j

The irrent nr ot irlfna harl hx.n I

steadily approaching for years But
we of the South were blinded. We de
ceived ourselves or suffered others to
deceive us. We were betrayed by pre
tended friends. We have paid a pen
alty which, if it does not make us
wiser, it is because our destruction has
decreed in the Courts of Heaven. The
hand of Providence is plainly visible
n the wonderful events of the last fif

teen years. They are but the culmina
tion of purposes traceable through pre-
ceding centuries. They will not be set
back by human hands. We may make
trouble and desolation for ourselves and
perhaps for others. But the onward pro
gress of events will not be stayed. The
tempest lashes the sea or the earth
quake may rock the ground on which
wc stand. We wonder and tremble and
forget, at the moment, tbe insignificance
of these partial disturbances compared
with the silent but more mighty dis- -

rf. it l rrLpiav ot iiou s purposes anu power. iae, - ..-- t .f - 1 I

ciouus may niae me sun irom view, out.
we know be is still keeping his eternal
rounds. The earth dies not pause in
its orbit for the tempest, and though
the earthquake may turu land into sea

nd sea into land, the seasons do not
heed its convulsions. And God's moral

ws move foivard the current of events
irresistibly

.
a do those which gov- -

a a raarn the national world, mis moral
lurpose will not be defeated by the

h sser agencies of human hands. They
ruu steadily on in their due limes and
masons, axcu may wage tncir wars in
opposition, and nations may clash
against natioua. The wicked man aud
the fcol may invite destruction and de-

volve the wise and tbe good in a com-
mon desolation. But the march and
unity of events marks the eternal pur
poses unbroken. We may fight destiny
and die ; bat is il not wiser to consider.

What baa the South accomplished by
its stolid adherance to the blind tenets
of slavery ? Who denies ahat it rather
ha lecod than retarded emancipation?
The progress of events was setting in
favor nf universal freedom. The world
was blowing before it. But we made a
stand. Did the Southern blood so lav-
ishly sbel s.top tbe course of evecti?
Is it Ukely ever to prove the seed of
auv probable or pcssible- - good to man-
kind? Did obit ncy bring a single
blessing to any human being oh tar in ?
And in like manner baa the obatiaacy
of Southern leaders since the war rath-
er hastened than retardei the measures
they have opposed, lt ia because they
have sought to go backward while tbe
enlightened saaae of tbe civilized world
V pointing to progreaa.

And some are still urging us to con-
tinue the fight to keep upon tbe hual-inr- s

the cause that was lost oa tbe
field. Tnis is not peace. It is war. By
this slubora attitude we sap tbe founda-tiea- a

of prosperity and spread a terrible
a loom over the future. A reaewal of
bloodshed is more imminent than many
suppose. No aaae or wise man can be
courtin destruction. Capital ia sensi-
tive and watchful. It calculates fata re
events with a safracit? sharpened by ii-tcres- U

aad directed by tbe area ma la ted
experience of cenUriea. It is not

by prejudice, and is perfectly
cold aad perfectly seifitb. It fa given
to vents rea, bat It aaaa aot veatara
agaiast rtaswa. Ia tboa ten loeg years,
since tbe dose of tbe war. why baa aot
capital urht i ave toee la aaxwg us ;
We Lave fertile lands frier tile and

tbe wJJevaa lair coaarirtabla dsrvil--
iax are teaaavewa. ifwe wastia aar.

--aytdkUs or wtijtwi-l- r--eV lVubi- - for utterance, we can ply oxclatm Str
j vips r.?; , uot;

K . , Tit iU ltj ,

W K -- KkJOr " 'touierve my name announced as a
...I i..'T :r ' ' " I ' irwker Ac . on th lCci ublican side.

Rloem" fs'lnfr won. IKSOTQ3rlLfwtnsuj m iwia cutiw, ami am

For sever-lssaai- ba it La b k.u.wn
was not

U,JyjmJy J
of ihr Ke ulicai. ofganjiation.

He M 4t l faTiwf the O n!itutl- -
fj.A-wail- tJ. yw that b Lis lor- -

n n r aii.nii.n m m iniii ira i mirii

'irAJ.i 'r. LYkT-t,',- USr.V.? 2;V--

twelve centurws ago Aloorv.aaier
srow s Maw4aesailerT'fiie. Then bb

refwiaja'tUtf'Wi WMM on ir,Uh the

. . I ........ i.tltiim.nli r m t? IWt

assudtirs awe pis t cksageabebt polltf-e-w

asw velL'loaf iawi.'-Abdt- tl HAts W

s,i(ea iisawnr--- u T.rTbclr' JltirtraD-rsI- H

aViVaWiVwUM.tr-aW- ia

iMrta4.l'wwrMaf- - mi yei
r.a ue (cut aa mviwu- t i- T awa. .ajh I at

an a I a aT a a B

riarrrbbs aaectsxlss. tXli3 UI .PfIJ
I

5fSeal

--TrrrriV - .- ' . ViV I

IbosjoraaULiCnxaaa rttorsasrar
vWbyl' 14 iaaakaaaa'wstraij. 1

T'r; I

a J
-- 1 aaarttatw invaM.YSTdaf AESt.

WlawHrcCrf (WSW HtaraaTlir' U- -I

'tka.tassewr.taa4as.brufrrwalvasau4aawr UuO arara aVbaHsra

WsUaatoiH 4 tWttrfls4wTrwi0rs
wficb hmMtS 'tif&lC

aa U Tum,! UtcVfJ.O A
' Ua sfaSfyfW-- A

Iaar4 sJ ftirr fatroi

" ' 1

5eiaf tba taaeisl'aajOtfql of ii-- 4

lAisfuL .ra' .'ba "mai bff
laWsLUistawasswi by lb CsaasVaaxtU J

rtf rxasi TcU

WaiV ft elceeda" Os YuTrre al
J war KajaJ tt4 qi H kaf
ia. t.s issj i

Idconso Notice.;- a a I r,. f i ' ,vwaS .

ioai r:si'4 a a.44 J. .1 .ao, . 1 a

ai aaaa T lfS af TI.' t.'riTT
'a ..ma Va ass rwaas aa4 a a! r U

daZtt. U i Ut part of wbe.meo to j reaJy for tba ptasrh. Tkef saay be
Saala aad icluider before tbey nuke , parckawd at. laa taaa aae-ba- lf tbeir
aericus moves ia liafs like tba. Wa : aiae ia 1 vaX Ospitol ia fioaiag tato
art still amkhfef rttalts of a great rev- -' the wild wilder of Ut west, where

rmfcH ftci ike vt(k cf a year, but of iWe trees t W ari-- t a-- d boaaaa
steady advaace of baod reds afveara b,U f?t sbtitev ad aeaa f iraoapor-rdCllati- aa

catiuaauoa. The Urftb iU uapialai;hU. mt 4 aaUlaess
lC a, paitj ia. tkiS cxi&uy La ocea j .( aaaiaf atruUty, aiia iraaapacta-iL- s

aJvaavrvd ruard tad ku aortd --.waaaicaiiton; are X back ta

- :

sieadi.r iorvard a Icar arrar ttistllac !
- aial erery e wtta pw;a4cew aaa ora

Wka. Tba IHoocraike "party
ibe fuad at every tara lor balf

acrawary.aad iaadJt iatW tat etf
aacjraA laJrd U a na taa a:4 af im
Jraaciac csxaaia. Tkal party aaaf

kt as laviuag 6eld for caaatal. Bat waadcr kia tpaaxba axa called larra-cafat- ai

aaa ate aratckial rye apaai caift 1 diary, xacb fmfm a Uaal alratad
la wcb we axa UaalesL Ha tax aa! ta abaaat axsaswt tbe trry sasaca nasi
saeaaiax? $&add tt aal atartJe 'a lata I ksdty, Tbe fam cd taa Saaa a iada--

-saa- w-asw-wa la V
1

--T WsUtlfe?!. iaaV, k U id Uat

t..V.w,4r raiLaVVi'1mtai Of aUjhj.erabjl aUlxe. aad

-- 8atj4s,' il4aX a aw 4 ,! " Basaajj Wwjwa, , Vtnv-r- ?

Mi, 4 s- -. t--,a ,w, aJ il .ui'-- V? '1 i

a tx caaii Jeralaaa at at tislUan
i a

.
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